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PLANT LIST 
Liawenee, Lake Augusta, Lake Ada
Created 11-Jun-13
Updated 9-May-23
By Dick Burns

Scientific name status Common Name Description

e pencil pine

e dwarf pine

e creeping pine

e

common buzzy

hairy sheepsburr

i sheep sorrel

snow beardheath

australian bugle

wiry bushpea

alpine heathmyrtle

e mountain rocket

leafless bossia

marsh daisy

spoonleaf daisy

Goto Photos

Athrotaxis cupressoides conifer to 20m high; bark fibrous, furrowed; 
leaves small, overlapping; cones spherical

Diselma archeri shrub to 1.5m high; leaves small, crowded, 
overlapping, appressed to stems; cones 
appear to be bulges at ends of branches

Microcachrys tetragona prostrate conifer; leaves tiny, appressed to 
stem; cones small, terminal, red when ripe

Podocarpus lawrencei mountain 
plumpine

low shrub; leaves crowded, to 15 mm; female 
cone a fleshy red scale

Abrotanella forsteroides tasmanian 
cushionplant

hard, bright green cushion plant; tiny white 
flowers protrude

Acaena novae-zelandiae herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds 
with hooks

Acaena ovina herb to 60cm high; leaves feathery, sparsely 
hairy above, densely hairy below; spikes of 
hooked flowers/seeds

Acetosella vulgaris

Acrothamnus hookeri mountain 
beardheath

shrub to 60 cm; leaves blunt,to 10mm; white 
flowers hairy inside

Acrothamnus montanus shrub to 60m; blunt leaves to 10mm; white 
flowers hairless inside

Ajuga australis

Almaleea subumbellata shrub to 90 cm; leaves oblong to 8 mm; 
yellow/orange pea flowers in bunches at ends 
of stems

Baeckea gunniana shrub to 2m; leaves to 5mm, oblong; flowers 
5mm diam; white petals, red centre

Bellendena montana shrub to 1m; leaves to 4cm, variable shape; 
flowers white in broad spikes; fruit flat, bright 
red

Bossiaea riparia leafless shrub with flattened branches; yellow 
and red pea flowers

Brachyscome radicans herb perennial to 30cm high; leaves variable, 
linear to 9cm long; flower heads white/mauve, 
yellow centred, on long stalk

Brachyscome spathulata herb perennial, to 30cm high; leaves spoon-
shaped, to 6cm long; flower head usually 
mauve, to 4cm diam, on long stalk

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sAthrotaxis_cup.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sDiselma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sMicrocachrys.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPodocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sAbrotanella_forst.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_ovina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/gAcetosella.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_montanum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sAjuga_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gAlmaleea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sBaeckea_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gBellendena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_riparia.htm
https://canberra.naturemapr.org/species/1922
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/22875796-f3f7-444e-b1c9-e9243d8af96d
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e silver snowdaisy

mountain currant

orange matcurrant

dwarf matcurrant prostrate shrub;leaves to 8 mm; fruit dark red

curling everlasting

alpine buttons

e

e alpine billybuttons

e alpine pearlflower

alpine sundew

dwarf sundew

coral heath

swamp heath

central snowheath

e alpine heath

bog willowherb

e snow peppermint

e cider gum

cabbage gum

e

Celmisia asteliifolia rosette herb to 30cm; leaves to 15cm, green 
above, silver hairy below; single large white 
daisy flower on long stem

Coprosma nitida shrub to 2m; leaves small elliptical; flowers 
small; fruit spherical, orange/red

Coprosma perpusilla prostrate shrub; leaves to 9 mm;yellowish 
flowers protruding

Coprosma pumila

Coronidium scorpioides herb with single golden daisy flower heads on 
long stems

Cotula alpina rosette herb; leaves with narrow lobes; flower 
heads on short stems

Craspedia glauca common 
billybuttons

herb; tiny cream flowers in almost spherical 
heads;

Craspedia macrocephala herb; single white spherical daisy flower 
heads to 2.5 cm diam.

Craspedia paludicola swamp 
billybuttons

herb to 75cm high; leaves 15-40cm long; 
flower heads on long stems, yellow, spherical, 
to 30mm diam

Cryptandra alpina small prostrate shrub; leaves cylindrical or 3-
angled, to 3mm long; flowers bell-shaped, 
white, to 4mm long

Drosera arcturi carnivorous rosette herb; leaves elongated; 
single white flower

Drosera pygmaea tiny carnivorous herb; leaves round, fringed 
with hairs, in basal rosette; tiny single white 
flower

Epacris gunnii shrub to 80 cm; leaves heart shaped, prickly; 
white tube flowers

Epacris lanuginosa erect narrow shrub to 1.5m; leaves narrow 
lance-shaped with sharp point; flowers white, 
tubular in clusters

Epacris petrophila shrub to 1m high; leaves tiny to 3mm long, 
appressed to stem; flowers white, bell-shaped

Epacris serpyllifolia shrub to 1 m; blunt leaves to 3 mm long; 
white tube flowers

Epilobium gunnianum erect herb to 30 cm; flowers purplish pink to 
20 mm diam., petal tip notched

Eucalyptus coccifera tree 9-30m tall; adult leaves lance-shaped 
with hooked tip

Eucalyptus gunnii tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth 
green/white above; leaves grey-green, ovate, 
to 8cm long

Eucalyptus pauciflora tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth 
white/cream above; leaves lance-shaped, 
parallel veined, to 18cm long

Eucalyptus rodwayi swamp 
peppermint

tree to 18m high, bark, fibrous, furrowed, 
rough to lowest branches; leaves lance-
shaped, veins faint, to 12cm long

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCelmisia_asteliifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_perpusilla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_pumila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCotula_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCraspedia_glauca.htm
http://www.northqueenslandplants.com/Australian%20Plant%20Families%20A-F/Asteraceae/Craspedia/Craspedia%20macrocephala.html
https://apps.lucidcentral.org/plants_se_nsw/text/entities/craspedia_paludicola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sCryptandra_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_arcturi.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_pygmaea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_lanuginosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_petrophile.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_serpyllifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_gunnianum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_coccifera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_gunnii.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Trees/Trees-5m/Eucalyptus-pauciflora-ssp.-pauciflora
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_rodwayi.htm
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e

e

e

t creeping waxberry

e

alpine cranesbill

geranium

common raspwort

alpine raspwort

mountain velleia

matted brooklime

southern grevillea

e

small st johns-wort small herb; small yellow flowers

Euphrasia striata shiny striped 
eyebright

perennial herb to 30cm, stems often purple; 
leaves with toothed ends; flowers 
white/mauve, lobes with purple lines

Ewartia catipes diamond 
cushionherb

mat-forming rosette herb; leaves woolly white; 
flower head pink/whte at centre

Exocarpos humifusus mountain native-
cherry

prostrate shrub; leaf scales alternate; tiny 
flowers in groups; fruit dark red

Exocarpos nanus alpine native-
cherry

prostrate shrub; leaf scales opposite; fruit 
dark red

Gaultheria depressa prostrate shrub; leaves round, 10 mm diam; 
fruit to 10 mm diam; red/white

Gaultheria tasmanica tasmanian 
waxberry

prostrate shrub, forms mat to 30ch diam; 
leaves to 6mm; flowers white, tubular; fruit 
red, fleshy, found, flattened, 

Geranium brevicaule herb; leaves in a rosette, long-stalked. blade 
round, deeply lobed; flowers nestled among 
leaves, pink

Geranium potentilloides herb; lobed leaves; pink flowers; "storksbill" 
fruit

Gonocarpus micranthus herb, more or less prostrate; leaves opposite, 
round; flowers in terminal groups, tiny, 
pendulous; fruit tiny, purple/brown

Gonocarpus serpyllifolius herb, stems creeping, rough to touch; leaves 
opposite, elliptical, to 12mm; flowers tiny, 
reddish brown

Goodenia montana herb; leaves in a rosette, oblong, to 5cm long, 
often hairy; flowers on very short stalks, 
yellow

Gratiola nana herb prostrate with tips of branches erect; 
leaves thick, pale green, to 8mm long; flowers 
pink, tubular

Grevillea australis low shrub; leaves narrow sharp-pointed; 
flowers white

Hakea epiglottis beaked 
needlebush

shrub to 3m high; leaves needle-like, sharply 
pointed, to 5cm long; flowers yellow, spider-
like; fruit woody, S-shaped

Hakea lissosperma mountain 
needlebush

small tree to 6m; leaves cylindrical sharply 
pointed; flowers white; fruit almost round with 
short beak and warty surface

Hakea microcarpa smallfruit 
needlebush

sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small 
woody fruits

Hibbertia procumbens spreading 
guineaflower

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 
2cm long, edges rolled under; flowers large, 
yellow  very numerous

Hibbertia prostrata prostrate 
guineaflower

yellow symmetric five-petal flowers; narrow 
leaves

Hovea montana mountain 
purplepea

shrub to 50cm high; leaves dark green above, 
brown under, to 30mm long; pea flowers, 
brilliant purple

Hypericum gramineum

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_striata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_catipes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_humifusus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_depressa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_sessiliflorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_potentilloides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_micranthus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_serpyllifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sVelleia_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sGratiola_nana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sGrevillea_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_epiglottis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_lissosperma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_prostrata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sHovea_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_gramineum.htm
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swamp stars

carpet riceflower

blue bottledaisy

e

e

shiny buttons

scaly buttons

woolly teatree

e mountain teatree

Leucopogon fraseri prickly beardheath

trailing beardheath

native flax

t alpine marshwort

mud lobelia

spiky violetbush

e mat broomheath

white purslane

e

matted lignum

Hypericum japonicum matted st johns-
wort

herb, matted, to 15cm high; leaves oval to 
8mm long; flowers yellow, propellor-like

Isotoma fluviatilis creeping herb to 1m long; leaves light green, 
to 10mm long; flowers 5-petalled, blue with 
dark centre

Kelleria dieffenbachii prostrate shrub; leaves narrow, linear, hairy ; 
tiny white flowers;

Lagenophora stipitata rosette herb; leaves hairy, to 8cm long; single 
flower head white or purplish on long hairy 
stem

Leionema montanum spreading 
waxflower

shrub; leaves 1 cm long, cylindrical; flowers 
white or pink

Leptecophylla parvifolia mountain 
pinkberry

shrub to 1.2m; leaves prickly, to7mm, paler 
under; flowers white tubular, near ends of 
branches; fruit red spherical 

Leptorhynchos nitidulus herb to 40cm high; leaves linear, smaller up 
stem; flower heads yellow, on long upright 
stems

Leptorhynchos squamatus herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower 
head on wiry stem to 20 cm tall;

Leptospermum lanigerum shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers 
white, hairy at base; fruit hairy at base

Leptospermum rupestre shrub; leaves elliptical, 8 mm long; flowers 5-
petalled; fruit woody

prostrate shrub; leaves to 8mm long, fringed 
with hairs, pointed; flowers white, tubular, 
hairy inside, fruit yellow/orange

Leucopogon pilifer shrub to 30cm, branches spreading, hairy; 
leaves narrow, pointed ends, edges turned 
up; flowers hairy inside

Linum marginale herb; slender stem to 50 cm tall; blue flowers 
2 cm diam. on long stems

Liparophyllum gunnii small herb often forming submerged patches 
in subalpine tarns; leaves fleshy; flowers 
small white

Lobelia surrepens perennial herb, creepiing; leaves oblong, to 
2cm long; flowers tubular, pale blue or white

Melicytus dentatus

Microseris lanceolata highland yam 
daisy

rosette herb; leaves erect, to 20 cm long; 
single yellow flower head on tall stem

Monotoca empetrifolia shrub; leaves sharply pointed; flowers white, 
bell-shaped, 2-3 together

Montia australasica prostrate fleshy herb; leaves narrow, to 9 cm 
long; flowers white

Montitega dealbata carpet 
cheeseberry

mat shrub; leaves blunt, to 4 mm long, waxy 
white under; flowers white bell shaped

Muehlenbeckia axillaris prostrate shrub, to 80cm diam; leaves round,  
to 5mm long; flowers to 5mm diam, white, 5-
lobed; fruit shiny, black

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_japonicum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/gIsotoma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/gKelliera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLagenophora_stipitata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sLeionema_montanum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_parvifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_nitidulus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_rupestre.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_pilifer.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLinum_marginale.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLiparophyllum_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sPratia_surrepens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gHymenanthera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/cichorioids/gMicroseris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_empetrifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMontia_aust.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gCyathodes_dealbata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMuehlenb_axillaris.htm
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alpine daisybush

moth daisybush

e

dusty daisybush

e prickly daisybush

e

viscid daisybush

silver caraway

australian caraway

e yellow orites

e revolute orites

golden shaggypea

e

e

Nertera granadensis orange 
cushionbeads

prostrate mat-forming herb; leaves opposite, 
fleshy, 3-4mm long; flowers small, terminal, 
cream/green; fruit orange/red, spherical

Olearia algida shrub to 60 cm; leaves 1-3 mm long, in 
clusters, dark green above, hairy white below; 
daisy flower heads small

Olearia erubescens shrub to 2m; leaves dark green above, lighter 
below, edges toothed, tips pointed; white 
daisy flowers, 3-6 "petals"

Olearia obcordata heartleaf 
daisybush

shrub to 60 cm; leaves wedge shaped with 
lobed ends; flower heads white

Olearia phlogopappa shrub to 1.5m; leaves hairy under, margins 
somewhat  toothed; white daisy flowers to 2 
cm diam.

Olearia pinifolia shrub to 3m; leaves rigid, linear, sharp 
pointed, to 4cm; white daisy flowers on fine 
stalks, up to 6 "petals"

Olearia tasmanica tasmanian 
daisybush

shrub to 3m; leaves elliptical to 5cm, shiny 
above, white & hairy below; white daisy flower 
heads 3 to 5 on single stem

Olearia viscosa shrub to 2m; leaves elliptical, 5-8cm long, 
sticky, dark green above, light green, hairy 
under; daisy flower heads with 4-6 white 
"petals" in crowded terminal clusters

Oreomyrrhis argentea herb, silvery white, densely hairy; leaves 
feathery, twice divided, to 8cm long; flowers 
small, white, in flat-topped clusters

Oreomyrrhis eriopoda rosett herb; leaves twice divided somewhat 
hairy; flowers small in heads

Orites acicularis shrub to 1.5m; leaves cylindrical, yellowish, 
sharp-pointed; flowers creamy white

Orites revolutus shrub to 2m; leaves rolled into a cylinder; 
flowers in pairs, white

Ornduffia reniformis running 
marshflower

fleshy herb in water or on wet mud; leaves 
kidney-shaped to 10cm across; flowers bright 
yellow, 2-4cm diam, in groups

Oxylobium ellipticum shrub to 2.5m leaves elliptical, grey or rusty 
below; golden pea flowers clustered at ends 
of branches

Ozothamnus ericifolius heathy 
everlastingbush

shrub to 3m high; leaves crowded, 4-7mm 
long, linear, hairy under, sticky; daisy flower 
heads, creamy white, in compact terminal 
groups 

Ozothamnus hookeri scaly 
everlastingbush

shrub to 2m; leaves light green/yellow, 
tirangular, to 2mm, sticky; flowers cream, 
small, in terminal clusters

Ozothamnus thyrsoideus arching 
everlastingbush

shrub to 3m; leaves narrow linear to 5cm, 
margins rolled under; flowers white, clustered 
at ends of short branches along top of stem

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/gNertera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_algida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_erubescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_obcordata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_phlogopappa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_pinifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_viscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_argentea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_eriopoda.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_acicularis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_revoluta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sVillarsia_reniformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sOxylobium_ellipticum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_ericifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sO_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_thyrsoideus.htm
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carpet frillyheath

e alpine riceflower

e black cheeseberry

e alpine plantain

e bolster plantain

not on mainland Tas

e sage cushionplant

alpine bushpea

prickly beauty

e dwarf buttercup

chamomile sunray

e

e bog candleheath

e scoparia

e rigid candleheath

e alpine raspberry

western groundsel

Pentachondra pumila prostrate mat forming shrub; leaves oblong to 
4mm long; flowers tubular, white; fruit red

Pimelea pygmaea soft, blue-green, prostrate cushion shrub; 
leaves 6mm long; single white flowers

Planocarpa nitida shrub to 50cm high; leaves , waxy/white 
under, to 1cm long, margins rolled under; 
flowers solitary, white tubular; fruit flattened, 
black drupe

Plantago daltonii rosette herb; leaves hairless, to 10cm; 
sometimes in cushion plants

Plantago gunnii small herb; always grows in cushion plants; 
leaves ca. 1cm long in a rosette; flowers in a 
cluster on short stalk

Podolepis jaceoides eastern 
copperwire-daisy

Pterygopappus lawrencei sage-green soft cushion plant; leaves form 
hexagons with tiny flower at centre

Pultenaea fasciculata prostrate shrub; leaves 5-7mm long, edges 
curled up, crowded in bunches along stem; 
yellow pea flowers, solitary

Pultenaea juniperina shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp 
pointed; goledn pea flowers at ends of 
branches

Ranunculus nanus rosette herb. leaves with three lobes; flowers 
golden on long stems, to 15mm diam.

Rhodanthe anthemoides herb to 20cm high; leaves linear, to 2cm long, 
grey/green; paper daisy flowers, pink in bud, 
then white with yellow centre

Richea acerosa slender 
candleheath

shrub to 1.2m; leaves narrow, sharp 
pointed,erect, 14mm long; white flowers at 
end of branch

Richea gunnii shrub to 1m; leaves at ends of branches, 
curved down, to 4cm long, sharp; flowers 
white

Richea scoparia shrub to >1m;leave to 6cm, sharp pointed; 
flowers in long dense spikes, white/pink/red

Richea sprengelioides shrub to 40cm; leaves to 13cm, sharply 
pointed; flowers yellow at ends of branches

Rubus gunnianus prostrate alpine herb, spreads by rhizomes; 
leaves dark green, three serrated leaflets; 
flowers white on short stalks; fruit red

Scapisenecio albogilvus white alpine 
groundsel

herb to 30cm high; leaves in rosette, 3-4cm 
long, edges with 1-2 teeth; daisy flower 
heads, white/cream, solitary, 3cm diam

Scapisenecio leptocarpus herb to 30cm high; leaves crowded near 
base, toothed; daisy flower heads, yellow, to 
2.5cm diam, 2-5 on stem, 

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPentachondra_pumila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_pygmaea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPlanocarpa_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_daltonii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/gPodolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gPterygopappus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_fasciculata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gRhodanthe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_acerosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_scoparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_sprengelioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/SRubus_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_albogilvus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_leptocarpus.htm
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e cushion mitrewort

e mountain fireweed

e alpine groundsel

pink swampheath

mountain pepper

fairies aprons

tiny bladderwort

slender speedwell

trailing speedwell

ivyleaf violet

waxy bluebell

naked bluebell

e mountain bluebell

e snow paperdaisy

orange paperdaisy

mother shieldfern note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

e pineapple grass

Schizacme archeri perennial prostrate, matt-forming herb; leaves 
crowded, overlappin, to 5mm long, margins 
transparent; flowers white, tubular, 2mm long

Senecio gunnii erect herb to 50cm; leaves green above 
purple below; flowers, no petals, in groups

Senecio pectinatus herb to 25cm high; leaves lobed; daisy flower 
heads, solitary, golden yellow, 2.5cm diam

Senecio pinnatifolius

Sprengelia incarnata erect shrub to 2m; leaves hard, pointed, 
sheathing stem; flowers pink/white, in 
terminal clusters

Stylidium graminifolium narrowleaf 
triggerplant

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; 
flowers pink, four-petalled, in spikes

Tasmannia lanceolata tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red 
stems; flowers yellow; fruit red turning black

Tetratheca procumbens spreading 
pinkbells

prostrate shrub to 20cm high; leaves narrow, 
margins rolled under, to 8mm; flowers white 
to mauve/pink. centres dark purple

Utricularia dichotoma usuallly in large numbers in damp soil; violet 
flowers

Utricularia lateriflora herb with slender stem,  growing in wet mud 
or water, to 12cm high; leaves usually absent; 
flowers 3-6, purple, 

Veronica gracilis herb to 10cm; leaves narrow lance-shaped, to 
3.5cm; flowers blue, four petalled

Veronica plebeia perennial herb, more or less prostrate; leaves 
hairy; flowers 4-petalled, purple, in small 
groups

Viola betonicifolia herb to 5cm high; leaves oblong, with stem as 
long as blade; flowers purple/violet, on long 
fine stalks

Viola hederacea herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped 
leaves; violet flowers on stalks

Wahlenbergia ceracea perennial herb to 80cm high; leaves elliptical, 
1-2cm long; flowers bell-shaped, pale blue, 5-
petalled, on long stalks

Wahlenbergia gymnoclada herb to 30cm; single large blue, bell-shaped 
flowers

Wahlenbergia saxicola herb to 9 cm high; leaves elliptical to 3 cm; 
flowers blue, bell-shaped

Xerochrysum milliganii herb to 10cm high; leaves thick, pointed, 
elliptical in rosette; paper daisy flower head, 
2-3cm diam, white with yellow centre

Xerochrysum subundulatum herb to 29cm tall, in colonies; flowers golden, 
to 5cm diam, single on stems

Polystichum proliferum

Astelia alpina mat-forming plant; leaves to 40cm; flowers 
pale yellow; fruit a red berry

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sSchizacme_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_pectinatus.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Herbs-Groundcovers/Senecio-pinnatifolius-var.-lanceolatus
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sSprengelia_incarnata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sUtricularia_dichotoma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sUtricularia_lateriflora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_gracilis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_plebeia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_betonicifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_ceracea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_gymnoclada.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_saxicola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sHelichrysum_milliganii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sXerochrysum_subund.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gAstelia.htm
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Caladenia alpina alpine finger-
orchid

robust orchid to 30cm high; leaves to 22cm 
long, base red; flowers 1 to 4, to 35mm 
across, white inside, pink outside

Pterostylis decurva summer 
greenhood

orchid to 30cm high; leaves on stem to 4cm 
long; flower solitary, green/white/brown with 
long, thread-like "nose" and "ears"

https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/taxon/apni/51401047
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Pterostylis-decurva
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GJ

pencil pine

RW

dwarf pine

GJ

creeping pine

Goto List

Athrotaxis cupressoides

conifer to 20m high; bark fibrous, furrowed; leaves small, 
overlapping; cones spherical

Diselma archeri

shrub to 1.5m high; leaves small, crowded, overlapping, 
appressed to stems; cones appear to be bulges at ends of 
branches

Microcachrys tetragona

prostrate conifer; leaves tiny, appressed to stem; cones small, 
terminal, red when ripe

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sAthrotaxis_cup.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sDiselma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sMicrocachrys.htm


GJ

mountain plumpine

RS

tasmanian cushionplant
hard, bright green cushion plant; tiny white flowers protrude

RS

common buzzy
herb; leaves divided; balls of flower/seeds with hooks

GJ

hairy sheepsburr

GJ

sheep sorrel

Podocarpus lawrencei

low shrub; leaves crowded, to 15 mm; female cone a fleshy 
red scale

Abrotanella forsteroides

Acaena novae-zelandiae

Acaena ovina

herb to 60cm high; leaves feathery, sparsely hairy above, 
densely hairy below; spikes of hooked flowers/seeds

Acetosella vulgaris

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CONIFERS/sPodocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sAbrotanella_forst.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_novae-zelandiae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/sAcaena_ovina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/gAcetosella.htm


GJ

mountain beardheath

GJ

snow beardheath

GJ

australian bugle

GJ

wiry bushpea

GJ

alpine heathmyrtle

Acrothamnus hookeri

shrub to 60 cm; leaves blunt,to 10mm; white flowers hairy 
inside

Acrothamnus montanus

shrub to 60m; blunt leaves to 10mm; white flowers hairless 
inside

Ajuga australis

Almaleea subumbellata

shrub to 90 cm; leaves oblong to 8 mm; yellow/orange pea 
flowers in bunches at ends of stems

Baeckea gunniana

shrub to 2m; leaves to 5mm, oblong; flowers 5mm diam; white 
petals, red centre

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_montanum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/LAM/sAjuga_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/gAlmaleea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sBaeckea_gunnianus.htm


RS

mountain rocket

GJ

leafless bossia

marsh daisy

AS

spoonleaf daisy

RS

silver snowdaisy

Bellendena montana

shrub to 1m; leaves to 4cm, variable shape; flowers white in 
broad spikes; fruit flat, bright red

Bossiaea riparia

leafless shrub with flattened branches; yellow and red pea 
flowers

Brachyscome radicans

herb perennial to 30cm high; leaves variable, linear to 9cm 
long; flower heads white/mauve, yellow centred, on long stalk

Brachyscome spathulata

herb perennial, to 30cm high; leaves spoon-shaped, to 6cm 
long; flower head usually mauve, to 4cm diam, on long stalk

Celmisia asteliifolia

rosette herb to 30cm; leaves to 15cm, green above, silver 
hairy below; single large white daisy flower on long stem

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/gBellendena.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sBossiaea_riparia.htm
https://canberra.naturemapr.org/species/1922
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/22875796-f3f7-444e-b1c9-e9243d8af96d
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCelmisia_asteliifolia.htm


RW

mountain currant

RS
subsp. perpusilla
orange matcurrant
prostrate shrub; leaves to 9 mm;yellowish flowers protruding

GJ

dwarf matcurrant
prostrate shrub;leaves to 8 mm; fruit dark red

RS

curling everlasting
herb with single golden daisy flower heads on long stems

RS

alpine buttons

Coprosma nitida

shrub to 2m; leaves small elliptical; flowers small; fruit 
spherical, orange/red

Coprosma perpusilla

Coprosma pumila

Coronidium scorpioides

Cotula alpina

rosette herb; leaves with narrow lobes; flower heads on short 
stems

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_perpusilla.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/sCoprosma_pumila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gCoronidium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sCotula_alpina.htm


GJ

common billybuttons
herb; tiny cream flowers in almost spherical heads;

GJ

alpine billybuttons
herb; single white spherical daisy flower heads to 2.5 cm diam.

swamp billybuttons

GJ

alpine pearlflower

RS

alpine sundew
carnivorous rosette herb; leaves elongated; single white flower

Craspedia glauca

Craspedia macrocephala

Craspedia paludicola

herb to 75cm high; leaves 15-40cm long; flower heads on long 
stems, yellow, spherical, to 30mm diam

Cryptandra alpina

small prostrate shrub; leaves cylindrical or 3-angled, to 3mm 
long; flowers bell-shaped, white, to 4mm long

Drosera arcturi

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sCraspedia_glauca.htm
http://www.northqueenslandplants.com/Australian%20Plant%20Families%20A-F/Asteraceae/Craspedia/Craspedia%20macrocephala.html
https://apps.lucidcentral.org/plants_se_nsw/text/entities/craspedia_paludicola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RHAMN/sCryptandra_alpina.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_arcturi.htm


GJ

dwarf sundew

GJ

coral heath

GJ

swamp heath

GJ

central snowheath

GJ

alpine heath
shrub to 1 m; blunt leaves to 3 mm long; white tube flowers

Drosera pygmaea

tiny carnivorous herb; leaves round, fringed with hairs, in basal 
rosette; tiny single white flower

Epacris gunnii

shrub to 80 cm; leaves heart shaped, prickly; white tube 
flowers

Epacris lanuginosa

erect narrow shrub to 1.5m; leaves narrow lance-shaped with 
sharp point; flowers white, tubular in clusters

Epacris petrophila

shrub to 1m high; leaves tiny to 3mm long, appressed to stem; 
flowers white, bell-shaped

Epacris serpyllifolia

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sDrosera_pygmaea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_lanuginosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_petrophile.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sEpacris_serpyllifolia.htm


GJ

bog willowherb

GJ

snow peppermint
tree 9-30m tall; adult leaves lance-shaped with hooked tip

GJ

cider gum

GJ
subsp. pauciflora
cabbage gum

GJ

swamp peppermint

Epilobium gunnianum

erect herb to 30 cm; flowers purplish pink to 20 mm diam., 
petal tip notched

Eucalyptus coccifera

Eucalyptus gunnii

tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth green/white 
above; leaves grey-green, ovate, to 8cm long

Eucalyptus pauciflora

tree to 20m high, bark rough at base, smooth white/cream 
above; leaves lance-shaped, parallel veined, to 18cm long

Eucalyptus rodwayi

tree to 18m high, bark, fibrous, furrowed, rough to lowest 
branches; leaves lance-shaped, veins faint, to 12cm long

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Onagr/sEpilobium_gunnianum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_coccifera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_gunnii.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Trees/Trees-5m/Eucalyptus-pauciflora-ssp.-pauciflora
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sEucalyptus_rodwayi.htm


RW

shiny striped eyebright

RS

diamond cushionherb

GJ

mountain native-cherry

GJ

alpine native-cherry
prostrate shrub; leaf scales opposite; fruit dark red

GJ

creeping waxberry

Euphrasia striata

perennial herb to 30cm, stems often purple; leaves with 
toothed ends; flowers white/mauve, lobes with purple lines

Ewartia catipes

mat-forming rosette herb; leaves woolly white; flower head 
pink/whte at centre

Exocarpos humifusus

prostrate shrub; leaf scales alternate; tiny flowers in groups; 
fruit dark red

Exocarpos nanus

Gaultheria depressa

prostrate shrub; leaves round, 10 mm diam; fruit to 10 mm 
diam; red/white

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sEuphrasia_striata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sEwartia_catipes.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_humifusus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sExocarpos_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_depressa.htm


GJ

tasmanian waxberry

GJ

alpine cranesbill

RW

geranium
herb; lobed leaves; pink flowers; "storksbill" fruit

GJ
subsp. micranthus
common raspwort

GJ

alpine raspwort

Gaultheria tasmanica

prostrate shrub, forms mat to 30ch diam; leaves to 6mm; 
flowers white, tubular; fruit red, fleshy, found, flattened, 

Geranium brevicaule

herb; leaves in a rosette, long-stalked. blade round, deeply 
lobed; flowers nestled among leaves, pink

Geranium potentilloides

Gonocarpus micranthus

herb, more or less prostrate; leaves opposite, round; flowers in 
terminal groups, tiny, pendulous; fruit tiny, purple/brown

Gonocarpus serpyllifolius

herb, stems creeping, rough to touch; leaves opposite, 
elliptical, to 12mm; flowers tiny, reddish brown

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sGaultheria_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_sessiliflorum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/GERAN/sGeranium_potentilloides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_micranthus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Halorag/sGonocarpus_serpyllifolius.htm


GJ

mountain velleia

GJ

matted brooklime

GJ

southern grevillea
low shrub; leaves narrow sharp-pointed; flowers white

GJ

beaked needlebush

GJ

mountain needlebush

Goodenia montana

herb; leaves in a rosette, oblong, to 5cm long, often hairy; 
flowers on very short stalks, yellow

Gratiola nana

herb prostrate with tips of branches erect; leaves thick, pale 
green, to 8mm long; flowers pink, tubular

Grevillea australis

Hakea epiglottis

shrub to 3m high; leaves needle-like, sharply pointed, to 5cm 
long; flowers yellow, spider-like; fruit woody, S-shaped

Hakea lissosperma

small tree to 6m; leaves cylindrical sharply pointed; flowers 
white; fruit almost round with short beak and warty surface

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Gooden/sVelleia_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sGratiola_nana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sGrevillea_australis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_epiglottis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_lissosperma.htm


GJ

smallfruit needlebush
sharp needle-like leaves, white flowers, small woody fruits

RS

spreading guineaflower

GJ

prostrate guineaflower
yellow symmetric five-petal flowers; narrow leaves

GJ

mountain purplepea

GJ

small st johns-wort
small herb; small yellow flowers

Hakea microcarpa

Hibbertia procumbens

prostrate shrub spreading to 30cm; leaves to 2cm long, edges 
rolled under; flowers large, yellow  very numerous

Hibbertia prostrata

Hovea montana

shrub to 50cm high; leaves dark green above, brown under, to 
30mm long; pea flowers, brilliant purple

Hypericum gramineum

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sHakea_microcarpa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/DILLEN/SHibbertia_prostrata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sHovea_montana.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_gramineum.htm


GJ

matted st johns-wort

GJ

swamp stars

RS

carpet riceflower

RS

blue bottledaisy

GJ

spreading waxflower
shrub; leaves 1 cm long, cylindrical; flowers white or pink

Hypericum japonicum

herb, matted, to 15cm high; leaves oval to 8mm long; flowers 
yellow, propellor-like

Isotoma fluviatilis

creeping herb to 1m long; leaves light green, to 10mm long; 
flowers 5-petalled, blue with dark centre

Kelleria dieffenbachii

prostrate shrub; leaves narrow, linear, hairy ; tiny white 
flowers;

Lagenophora stipitata

rosette herb; leaves hairy, to 8cm long; single flower head 
white or purplish on long hairy stem

Leionema montanum

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sHypericum_japonicum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/gIsotoma.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/gKelliera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sLagenophora_stipitata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUT/sLeionema_montanum.htm


RW

mountain pinkberry

GJ

shiny buttons

GJ

scaly buttons

RS

woolly teatree

RS

mountain teatree

Leptecophylla parvifolia

shrub to 1.2m; leaves prickly, to7mm, paler under; flowers 
white tubular, near ends of branches; fruit red spherical 

Leptorhynchos nitidulus

herb to 40cm high; leaves linear, smaller up stem; flower 
heads yellow, on long upright stems

Leptorhynchos squamatus

herb; narrow leaves; solitary daisy flower head on wiry stem to 
20 cm tall;

Leptospermum lanigerum

shrub or small tree; leaves hairy; flowers white, hairy at base; 
fruit hairy at base

Leptospermum rupestre

shrub; leaves elliptical, 8 mm long; flowers 5-petalled; fruit 
woody

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeptecophylla_parvifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_nitidulus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sLeptorhynchos_squamatus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_lanigerum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/MYRTS/sLeptospermum_rupestre.htm


Leucopogon fraseri

prickly beardheath

GJ

trailing beardheath

GJ

native flax

GJ

alpine marshwort

GJ

mud lobelia

prostrate shrub; leaves to 8mm long, fringed with hairs, 
pointed; flowers white, tubular, hairy inside, fruit yellow/orange

Leucopogon pilifer

shrub to 30cm, branches spreading, hairy; leaves narrow, 
pointed ends, edges turned up; flowers hairy inside

Linum marginale

herb; slender stem to 50 cm tall; blue flowers 2 cm diam. on 
long stems

Liparophyllum gunnii

small herb often forming submerged patches in subalpine 
tarns; leaves fleshy; flowers small white

Lobelia surrepens

perennial herb, creepiing; leaves oblong, to 2cm long; flowers 
tubular, pale blue or white

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sLeucopogon_pilifer.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLinum_marginale.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sLiparophyllum_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sPratia_surrepens.htm


GJ

spiky violetbush

RS

highland yam daisy

GJ

mat broomheath

RS

white purslane

GJ

carpet cheeseberry

Melicytus dentatus

Microseris lanceolata

rosette herb; leaves erect, to 20 cm long; single yellow flower 
head on tall stem

Monotoca empetrifolia

shrub; leaves sharply pointed; flowers white, bell-shaped, 2-3 
together

Montia australasica

prostrate fleshy herb; leaves narrow, to 9 cm long; flowers 
white

Montitega dealbata

mat shrub; leaves blunt, to 4 mm long, waxy white under; 
flowers white bell shaped

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/gHymenanthera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/cichorioids/gMicroseris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sMonotoca_empetrifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMontia_aust.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/gCyathodes_dealbata.htm


GJ

matted lignum

GJ

orange cushionbeads

RS

alpine daisybush

GJ

moth daisybush

GJ

heartleaf daisybush

Muehlenbeckia axillaris

prostrate shrub, to 80cm diam; leaves round,  to 5mm long; 
flowers to 5mm diam, white, 5-lobed; fruit shiny, black

Nertera granadensis

prostrate mat-forming herb; leaves opposite, fleshy, 3-4mm 
long; flowers small, terminal, cream/green; fruit orange/red, 
spherical

Olearia algida

shrub to 60 cm; leaves 1-3 mm long, in clusters, dark green 
above, hairy white below; daisy flower heads small

Olearia erubescens

shrub to 2m; leaves dark green above, lighter below, edges 
toothed, tips pointed; white daisy flowers, 3-6 "petals"

Olearia obcordata

shrub to 60 cm; leaves wedge shaped with lobed ends; flower 
heads white

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CARYOPH/sMuehlenb_axillaris.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RUBI/gNertera.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_algida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_erubescens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_obcordata.htm


GJ

dusty daisybush

RW

prickly daisybush

RS

tasmanian daisybush

GJ

viscid daisybush

GJ

silver caraway

Olearia phlogopappa

shrub to 1.5m; leaves hairy under, margins somewhat  
toothed; white daisy flowers to 2 cm diam.

Olearia pinifolia

shrub to 3m; leaves rigid, linear, sharp pointed, to 4cm; white 
daisy flowers on fine stalks, up to 6 "petals"

Olearia tasmanica

shrub to 3m; leaves elliptical to 5cm, shiny above, white & 
hairy below; white daisy flower heads 3 to 5 on single stem

Olearia viscosa

shrub to 2m; leaves elliptical, 5-8cm long, sticky, dark green 
above, light green, hairy under; daisy flower heads with 4-6 
white "petals" in crowded terminal clusters

Oreomyrrhis argentea

herb, silvery white, densely hairy; leaves feathery, twice 
divided, to 8cm long; flowers small, white, in flat-topped 
clusters

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_phlogopappa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_pinifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_tasmanica.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sOlearia_viscosa.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_argentea.htm


GJ

australian caraway

GJ

yellow orites

GJ

revolute orites

GJ

running marshflower

RS

golden shaggypea

Oreomyrrhis eriopoda

rosett herb; leaves twice divided somewhat hairy; flowers small 
in heads

Orites acicularis

shrub to 1.5m; leaves cylindrical, yellowish, sharp-pointed; 
flowers creamy white

Orites revolutus

shrub to 2m; leaves rolled into a cylinder; flowers in pairs, 
white

Ornduffia reniformis

fleshy herb in water or on wet mud; leaves kidney-shaped to 
10cm across; flowers bright yellow, 2-4cm diam, in groups

Oxylobium ellipticum

shrub to 2.5m leaves elliptical, grey or rusty below; golden pea 
flowers clustered at ends of branches

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/API/sOreomyrrhis_eriopoda.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_acicularis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/PROTS/sOrites_revoluta.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sVillarsia_reniformis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sOxylobium_ellipticum.htm


GJ

heathy everlastingbush

GJ

scaly everlastingbush

GJ

arching everlastingbush

RS

carpet frillyheath

GJ

alpine riceflower

Ozothamnus ericifolius

shrub to 3m high; leaves crowded, 4-7mm long, linear, hairy 
under, sticky; daisy flower heads, creamy white, in compact 
terminal groups 

Ozothamnus hookeri

shrub to 2m; leaves light green/yellow, tirangular, to 2mm, 
sticky; flowers cream, small, in terminal clusters

Ozothamnus thyrsoideus

shrub to 3m; leaves narrow linear to 5cm, margins rolled 
under; flowers white, clustered at ends of short branches along 
top of stem

Pentachondra pumila

prostrate mat forming shrub; leaves oblong to 4mm long; 
flowers tubular, white; fruit red

Pimelea pygmaea

soft, blue-green, prostrate cushion shrub; leaves 6mm long; 
single white flowers

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_ericifolius.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sO_hookeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sOzo_thyrsoideus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPentachondra_pumila.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/THYMEL/sPimelea_pygmaea.htm


GJ

black cheeseberry

GJ

alpine plantain

GJ

bolster plantain

GJ

eastern copperwire-daisy
not on mainland Tas

GJ

sage cushionplant

Planocarpa nitida

shrub to 50cm high; leaves , waxy/white under, to 1cm long, 
margins rolled under; flowers solitary, white tubular; fruit 
flattened, black drupe

Plantago daltonii

rosette herb; leaves hairless, to 10cm; sometimes in cushion 
plants

Plantago gunnii

small herb; always grows in cushion plants; leaves ca. 1cm 
long in a rosette; flowers in a cluster on short stalk

Podolepis jaceoides

Pterygopappus lawrencei

sage-green soft cushion plant; leaves form hexagons with tiny 
flower at centre

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sPlanocarpa_nitida.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_daltonii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/Plantag/sPlantago_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/gPodolepis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gPterygopappus.htm


GJ

alpine bushpea

RW

prickly beauty

GJ

dwarf buttercup

GJ

chamomile sunray

RS

slender candleheath

Pultenaea fasciculata

prostrate shrub; leaves 5-7mm long, edges curled up, crowded 
in bunches along stem; yellow pea flowers, solitary

Pultenaea juniperina

shrub to 2.5m; leaves to 12mm, sharp pointed; goledn pea 
flowers at ends of branches

Ranunculus nanus

rosette herb. leaves with three lobes; flowers golden on long 
stems, to 15mm diam.

Rhodanthe anthemoides

herb to 20cm high; leaves linear, to 2cm long, grey/green; 
paper daisy flowers, pink in bud, then white with yellow centre

Richea acerosa

shrub to 1.2m; leaves narrow, sharp pointed,erect, 14mm long; 
white flowers at end of branch

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_fasciculata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/FAB/sPultenaea_junip.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/RANUNC/sRanunculus_nanus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/gRhodanthe.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_acerosa.htm


RS

bog candleheath

RS

scoparia

RS

rigid candleheath

GJ

alpine raspberry

GJ

white alpine groundsel

Richea gunnii

shrub to 1m; leaves at ends of branches, curved down, to 4cm 
long, sharp; flowers white

Richea scoparia

shrub to >1m;leave to 6cm, sharp pointed; flowers in long 
dense spikes, white/pink/red

Richea sprengelioides

shrub to 40cm; leaves to 13cm, sharply pointed; flowers yellow 
at ends of branches

Rubus gunnianus

prostrate alpine herb, spreads by rhizomes; leaves dark green, 
three serrated leaflets; flowers white on short stalks; fruit red

Scapisenecio albogilvus

herb to 30cm high; leaves in rosette, 3-4cm long, edges with 1-
2 teeth; daisy flower heads, white/cream, solitary, 3cm diam

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_scoparia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sRichea_sprengelioides.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ROS/SRubus_gunnianus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_albogilvus.htm


GJ

western groundsel

GJ

cushion mitrewort

RS

mountain fireweed

GJ

alpine groundsel

RS
var pinnatifolius

Scapisenecio leptocarpus

herb to 30cm high; leaves crowded near base, toothed; daisy 
flower heads, yellow, to 2.5cm diam, 2-5 on stem, 

Schizacme archeri

perennial prostrate, matt-forming herb; leaves crowded, 
overlappin, to 5mm long, margins transparent; flowers white, 
tubular, 2mm long

Senecio gunnii

erect herb to 50cm; leaves green above purple below; flowers, 
no petals, in groups

Senecio pectinatus

herb to 25cm high; leaves lobed; daisy flower heads, solitary, 
golden yellow, 2.5cm diam

Senecio pinnatifolius

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_leptocarpus.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sSchizacme_archeri.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_gunnii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/ast/sSenecio_pectinatus.htm
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Herbs-Groundcovers/Senecio-pinnatifolius-var.-lanceolatus


GJ

pink swampheath

BC

narrowleaf triggerplant

RS

mountain pepper

GJ

spreading pinkbells

GJ

fairies aprons
usuallly in large numbers in damp soil; violet flowers

Sprengelia incarnata

erect shrub to 2m; leaves hard, pointed, sheathing stem; 
flowers pink/white, in terminal clusters

Stylidium graminifolium

herb to 50cm; leaves narrow, strap-like; flowers pink, four-
petalled, in spikes

Tasmannia lanceolata

tree to 5m; leaves lance-shaped on red stems; flowers yellow; 
fruit red turning black

Tetratheca procumbens

prostrate shrub to 20cm high; leaves narrow, margins rolled 
under, to 8mm; flowers white to mauve/pink. centres dark 
purple

Utricularia dichotoma

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/EPACRIDS/sSprengelia_incarnata.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sStylidium_graminifolium.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/BASAL/fWinteraceae.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ELAEO_CUN_TREM/sTetratheca_procumbens.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sUtricularia_dichotoma.htm


GJ

tiny bladderwort

GJ

slender speedwell

RS

trailing speedwell

GJ

GJ

ivyleaf violet

Utricularia lateriflora

herb with slender stem,  growing in wet mud or water, to 12cm 
high; leaves usually absent; flowers 3-6, purple, 

Veronica gracilis

herb to 10cm; leaves narrow lance-shaped, to 3.5cm; flowers 
blue, four petalled

Veronica plebeia

perennial herb, more or less prostrate; leaves hairy; flowers 4-
petalled, purple, in small groups

Viola betonicifolia

herb to 5cm high; leaves oblong, with stem as long as blade; 
flowers purple/violet, on long fine stalks

Viola hederacea

herb; perennial, spreading; kidney shaped leaves; violet 
flowers on stalks

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sUtricularia_lateriflora.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_gracilis.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/SCROPHS/sVeronica_plebeia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_betonicifolia.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/OTHERS/sViola_hederacea.htm


waxy bluebell

GJ

naked bluebell
herb to 30cm; single large blue, bell-shaped flowers

GJ

mountain bluebell

GJ

snow paperdaisy

RS

orange paperdaisy

Wahlenbergia ceracea

perennial herb to 80cm high; leaves elliptical, 1-2cm long; 
flowers bell-shaped, pale blue, 5-petalled, on long stalks

Wahlenbergia gymnoclada

Wahlenbergia saxicola

herb to 9 cm high; leaves elliptical to 3 cm; flowers blue, bell-
shaped

Xerochrysum milliganii

herb to 10cm high; leaves thick, pointed, elliptical in rosette; 
paper daisy flower head, 2-3cm diam, white with yellow centre

Xerochrysum subundulatum

herb to 29cm tall, in colonies; flowers golden, to 5cm diam, 
single on stems

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_ceracea.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_gymnoclada.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/CAMPAN/sWahlenbergia_saxicola.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sHelichrysum_milliganii.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/AST/gnaph/sXerochrysum_subund.htm


GJ

mother shieldfern
note bulbils (new FERN) on fronds

GJ
var. alpina
pineapple grass

JC

alpine finger-orchid

GC

summer greenhood

Polystichum proliferum

Astelia alpina

mat-forming plant; leaves to 40cm; flowers pale yellow; fruit a 
red berry

Caladenia alpina

robust orchid to 30cm high; leaves to 22cm long, base red; 
flowers 1 to 4, to 35mm across, white inside, pink outside

Pterostylis decurva

orchid to 30cm high; leaves on stem to 4cm long; flower 
solitary, green/white/brown with long, thread-like "nose" and 
"ears"

https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/ferns/gPolystichum.htm
https://www.utas.edu.au/dicotkey/dicotkey/lilies_etc/gAstelia.htm
https://bie.ala.org.au/species/https:/id.biodiversity.org.au/taxon/apni/51401047
https://www.yarraranges.vic.gov.au/PlantDirectory/Orchids/Pterostylis-decurva
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